
IVe Challenge the World to 
EQUAL 

This Piano at It’s Price 
Fine Mahogany case, genuine ivory 

keys, genuine ebony sharps, large 
size Cabinet Grand, splendid tone and 
action, and altogether an instrument 
that sells for from $50.00 to $75.00 
more everywhere. The above price is 
just a hot weather business stimulator 
and a goodly saving to those who take 
advantage of it. Small monthly pay- 
ments without interest can be arranged. 

ONLY A FEW DAYS MORE 

GENUINE 
VICTROLA 

(Like Cut) 
TEN BEAUTIFUL 

SELECTIONS 
$18.75 

$1.00 Down—$1.00 Per Week 

BEST RECORD SERVICE IN THE CITY 

C. A. House Music Co. 
1305-1307 Market St., Wheeling 

BLUM BROS. 
BELLAIRE 

FRIDAY SPECIALS. 

*1 TO $1.50 PRINCESS SLIPS .79c 
A lot of Princess Slip.', mail" of 

nice quality nainsook. prcttiv trim 

med with lar** and embroider) all 
atari, bu* mostlv rtc and !*•: values 
up to It.5') You’ll find thrm on a 

counter; rhoice. 79C 

Friday—Those onr piece drr»t-"« 
selling for Vo- are not for children, 
aa many |**op!c supposed, for la 
dies' dress** arlhna lor f>t«c waa 
natft heard of hrforr They are 

wall made drr-i<e» of percale and 
*wna size* id 34 2*. 4** .md 
former vaiuea up to ti V* <*nmr 
Friday before they are all aold 
out .59c 

» New tailored nul** for autumn 

1912. at $;o. *12.Ml, 9fa.Vi and up 
I to $72 .i* P n* values at every 

Pli*r and a' Ira '".it rrprraent trie I 
laat word of fashion' 

2h0 jialr* iadie.,’ pure silk boot 
ho*“. all sixes, »| ■ nai 25c 

HOSPITAL PLANS 
FOR BELLAIRE 

CHANGED BY COMMITTEE AND 
NEW ONES WILL BE 

DRAWN. 

* Local Van Iniured at Chicago. Gen 
eral Newt of B*'taire. 

f A rue* r*r r.f th Itiibd.i.r t’otnn pier 
! of »h** hospital * a a held. W.-lt»e*d 

erenit a and wen* over th» plan* for 
the new build.r * wilh Irrliller * park 
ard. of t'olombu* Pina* were agreed 

L upon and clianrea |ti the former p'ana 
were demand* d by the eorr mi**ee \ 
new plan will be dr < n bv Arrhlteei 
Purhai’l and will embody i|e Idt u d 
the eomroifr* rtj.rn and will prnb.ih 
he aubn. tied nr*t week V. hrn the 
Ptan* at" returned and *"*p«*d a c*.n 
tract will la entered Into m*| •• nrk 
Will ff»fnWfrK> r*n • rfrUf»ii f th# 
hfitkf nr Th# biithflnff will r#»*» 
c.rm* tn |v* »• • 

Cm* App*tif(f 
Dan Red a* ra. of fMtliea Bottom, 

charged wph forming a *t>»nk<a*y. 
h W»# given *r' h« for. \t vr.r l*av »a 

U it »i lalrwville. Uedne>dav Me ana 
■ found rutlf 
R. ffe fllerl bond to have the rate Up 

pealed 

T*»r.b«r Ret.gee,} 
Ml* Martha l*|rhe*t who waa »tn 

t.Wtvd a* na'retor in th* Birth rrade 
I of *hr Rrlialre er boot" band' d n her 
I '•aWr *♦ *n *h# hfiH # *1*i* 4';*t? 

»'H»**d*y Mian Pickett ha* ae 1 

\ 

crrzz ix stock 

Smokeless 
AXD 

Lesmoke 
cartriUjr*-* ?,s anl 44 Sfrith 
^ \N>«t «»n. It 'ai'ii rim 
llr*. »h**rt rtrtri<i«s.< ?2 h'Ho- 
*n«tl 2i St*»v*iJS nic i»i.«l *h.»rt 

1* «nd 2" rniifs *hot *r>m •ti»ll» 

TAYLOR’S 
■ BHIaire’s I father Shop 
g On the Long WM'a W■ y 

opted a t^>eition a* Instructor In the 
Canton school*, whore she resides. 

Injured at Chicago 
A telephone message wa* receiwd 

it. this :• last evening elating thnt 
Samuel K l.ondo. son of f'bnrU * 
l.'Hi'to. was very *eriou*ly Injured hy 
being *truo|t hy tin auto Mr. l,ond<i 
was formerly employed in the harbor 
parlor* f Klnrenre liartwig. hut went 
"i chit ago some time ago Mr Cha* 
la'tido will leave today for Chicago. 

Root Manned 
•tohn Wtlaon. if t‘*i r:tv employed 

* tl fobt.«on myie, several mlh a 
*nu*t of th;» oit>. was painfully In 
ured Wednesday Mt waa a*alating 

moving a mathlne, when I* *iip 
"tl ind fell on hi* foot painfully 

bruising tha- member ||» waa re 
n-'ived to th" ■■(*!'* o', T>r Armstrong 
n •?’!* etty where |t was given at* 

5*r he at the Reservoir 
I f1 'er'Uy morning the men r-m- 

I'ioyed In leaning the r<«irvoir on 
row hill, went out r»n a strike They 

have he«,n r,,, ring f| p. day ar,i| 
d> mand 12 

Entertained Friend* 
V d e-day »' her home on thirfv- 

>h r.t \ti». virgin;* Me*thcrlng*nr 
pleasantly entertained a party of her 
'rletida in honor of her gi|i at. Mis* 
tirace Carr of Reaver. Pa The s«r 
ning waa verv enjovahtv epen< Mt 
n uelc and game* and a* an appro 
hnate hour refreshment* were Sir 
ved 

Gave Dance 
» 'I try Cook and Helen f>» r 

• r. of thia flty. gave a very enjoyable 
dance at the n»w Klk hti'ldlng l»e» 
vetitng rtf vera! oti'dftiiwn guevt* 
■•re pref..ni and the affair waa one 

of the event* of the *ea«on 

Meat og Meld 
X meeting of the voter* of the 

Mhadyald* Monday Sc ho# is wa* held 
if tii Shadvaldi- Pr'**hyter(an rhtirrh 

las* si rdn* and the proposed am* 
••ndmcff* »n ttie Oh o ons’lfntlon 
were dismissed Spe. *| attention 
wa* given to the «ertions re'attng to 
ugtior trim- and 'toman Suffrage 

Hoard Campnell 
The marriage of M s* flail t amphelt 

da'ighter of Mr and Mre Charles 
imr-hell of Si.jih Shidystdr to 

'tr t red ft.*»rd well known young 
man ft wn«dv*ide «as eoiemn'/rd 
Wednesday even)''*, nv ttev |l (, 

f 
PMtor of fbo Ahadywide M E 

rhtiteh The happy youa« couple wm 
QiaAe their home In Shadyatde. 

Small fir*. 
An alarm of Are waa turned In from 

Box IJ. yesterday afternoon about 4 
-ocloch. which railed the department 
to the house at the corner of t’l.ior 
ann Twenty third streets occupied by James Ebberts The Are was soon ex 
tlnt'Jished and the damage amounted 
to about $40. 

I -___ 

Beimont-Monroe Reunion. 
The twenty-third annual Belmont 

Monroe Reunion win be held at a 
*fr’>v** _near Jerusalem. Tuesday. Au 
*ust 2?th An excellent program hat 
been arranged which will tnrlued ad 
dresses by Hon 11 A Hollingsworth, of Bameevllie. and Hon W. B. Francis of Martina Ferry The O. R A TV 
railroad will run an excursion to and 
from Jerusalem on thla date. 

Executive Committee Meeting. 
; 

Th* executive committee of the 
Belial re Progressive Association will 
hold a meeting next week for the pur 

•pose of disrueelng the matter of hold 
Ing a one or twA day pumpkin show 
this Fall Some of the farmers desire 
the committee to meke this an annual 
event. At this meeting the officers 
will probably be appointed and ths 
date. 

Bellalye Briefs. 
Mrs. H. TV. Burrows, of South Bel- 

mont street end Mrs. H. 1. Soatter- 
ly. of llemos. will return today from 
u visit with friends and relatives at 
TVInber. Pa 
" iMiam Richer, of Twenty-second 

street, h.v built a fine new porch 
to his residence 

Jlnea * Mr*;raw. automobile agents 
have received a fine auto delivery 
wagon for J It. Wilson, the Istindry- 
rnan, of Martins Kerry. 

K R Ault, .if Kelsey, was calling 
on friends In this city yesterday, 

Isaac Blum, wife and family, or 
Belmont street, have rotunred from 
an auto trip to Cleveland. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Harmon, of 
Jefferson street, are visiting friends 
and relatives at Mantua, o. 

J. M U*xldar*l. ..f the State l.lahtl- 
id lioaru ot Awards whs a bua'nesa 
isitnr jn (bin city yesterday. 

Mra, barks King and »(>n I.en. 
"f this city, arc visiting friends and 
nlatiws at Massllnn. 

Prof J v. Nelson, of this rlty, is 
leading ihe Snummcritild band at the 
Woodstleld fair. 

Miss Marihn lloone, nf Belmont 
street, u visitlr\g friends and rela- 
tives at Woodsrt. Id. 

Mrs. I Veil, Sprlgg* and son. of 
I ort>>*lxth street, are visiting her 
tmrenis «t Mlritmshurg 

Karl Kausl. nf r,ravel Mill, is spend- 
ing a lew dais with friends and rel- 
atives at Pittsburgh 

KYanli if>nughcrti| -nf -WondUfleUI, 
was .ailing on friends anil reialive* 
in ihla city yesterday. 

Misses Okeve. nf Thirty-sixth 
-'reel, are spending a few days at 
St afford. 

Items of Interest for this paper 
may he lef. at the City Book rvtore 
■r telephoned to the reporter Bell 

-•U-J. 
•A I. Chilcott. of Columbus, was 

csllirg on friends In this city yester- 
day 

Miss I.ydla Pearsall, of Guernsey 
street, is *| ending a few days with 
friends at !!• th-aila. 

Turk Frrr.n k unite ill at his 
honie on Helmont street. 

Joseph 1‘eal. of this city, has re- 
turned from Zanesville, where he hae 

; !.. employed. 
.diss Anns. Rosser, of Guernsey 

str-.t. hi* returned from a few da.a 
visit at Fethesda. 

Patrv.i Gallagher. of Monroe street, 
wus iidting friends at Pittsburgh 

v es-erdav. 
* ari l-y-erleln nf Guernsey street, 

Is vsutir.g friends and revives m 
U ashington county. 

A P Bean. of S"mrrerfl.dd roal- 
j master nf the O. R. * \v.. was a 1 I. islness visitor In Oils It• vestrr- 
day. 

John I.rckwond nf Gravel Mill, la 
visiting friends arid relatives’at 

j Cleveland arid Dotrnlt. 
I Mr and Mr*. lev.n* Straub. nf !>e- 

Mleh have returned home otter 
a Islr w'th relattie* in this elrv. 

j I'svl.1 Klklns of this city. has pur- 
rhared a new Flanders runabout front 

| Jonv* x, M'-riraiv. 

WELL KNOWN MAN 
OF MARTINS FERRY 

DIED VESTERDAY. AFTER SEV 
ERAL YEARS’ ILLNESS 

| 
Y. £ O Mine* to Celebrate on Labor 

Day—General New* of Mar. 
tlna Perry. 

i Yeaierday morning at 'lie fanil v 
borne nn South ilrondwar otv-tirred 
the doa'h of |{hea* T. William*, one 
of the lietter known of the Welan 
tealdent* He had been an Invalid 
for many year*, and death was not 
unexpected Ho is itifvtted in* fit* 
widow, two anna nrd three daughter*. 
Thom,i*. of Nile*. William, at home; 
Mra Win I hi via. Wheeling. \1r* R 
I Snirtay. Steubenville. arid Mrs Ha 
'Id Quinn of thla rlty. He was a 
mem her of the Plymouth. Pa,, lodge* 
of Odd Pe|lows and K of P The fu 
peril wr|| he held Sunday afternoon 
Interment Will he made nt Rlverview 
eemotrry 

Great Succe** 
T> e pariv given hv aeveral members 

of he Im'her l-entSio at the home of 
Mi»* .Mir-iiiardt. on We.r Washing 
ton street nat evening wr£* a great 
•urreBi The Interesting program 
prepared for the mra-inn. m«« en|or>d 
by all The members of the ttrldg- 
port League attended In a body »nd 
several other out of town guest* were 
present 

Big Tim* at Y. and O. 
The miners at PTnrrnee rise srrang 

lor for a |, g relehration on Ijthnr 
Hay and ar- already making plan* for 
•he oeeaslon luiring the day athlet e 
game* will tie Indulged in and Irt 
the evening a big dnni-e will he held 
at their danelng pavLlon 

New Pool Room 
fliisf 'tsaila ha* enmple'ed arrange 

teen's for hi* new fx.nl room to ho 
o|iened In the Ifntiensark hlneh ||e 
will Install three 'atdea and will ho 
open to fho pthlir n *1 week 

Re Decorating 
W’ork will tm started Monday on the 

decorating of rh,. Interior of the Fried 
* and In rent store, on Hanover 
Street 

Entertained at Park 
'be* ft ifh Mixire of Zan* S'fee* 

harmirg' tort,,|mod * p*rtv of her 
Voting tr end* at " he. |lnr Park > e* 

tord.iv *t ernoen under the ha;*efr.n 

'sends message of 
HOPE TO FRIENDS 

K L REYNOLD* RARIDLV RECOV 
ERIN* WITH UN FT BO DOC- 

TORE* TREATMENT. 

•*«* Mont to*—Wants Fnntk 
and Others to Know of Hlo 

Good Fortune. 

It Is luirtisitic to know tbo n urn bet 
of people who seem to be foreeey osl 
of sorts for on* reason or another and 
not know the pause of It Sometimes 
It is on# thin* and sometimes another 
but If Is nearly always some ailment 
directly or Indirectly Mr. Reynold* 
who lire# at 209 10th 8t.. Streator, 
Illinois, say In referring to the t'nltod 

I Doctors who have their Wheeling In 
stitute at 42 12th St inear Markot 
St.) 

"There are many people through- 
out the country who am afflicted ns 1 
have been, and this message to them 

J should give them hope For the last 
eight months I have not felt normal 
or healthy nor have I enjoyed life a* 
I should ha vs I have a nervous break, 
down eight months ago and this mav 

j have caused this condition thought I 
also had a bad cough for the last three 
months l always felt out of sorts 
sinco my sickness and It vts my good 
fortune to immediately find a good 
doctor who could aid me at the first 

| turn Friends recommended the I’nlt- 
ed Doerors and I went to them. I hare 
taken their treatment only one month 
and I feel like a different person I 
feel normal anA well and my rough 
has left me 1 will continue treatment 

j a little longer and I am sure I will 
: then he entirely cured 

The Tnited Doctors treat among 
other diseases and ailments, chronic 
diseases of the nerves, blood, kidneys, 
heart, liver, bladder spitie Including 
rheumatism gall stones goitre pa- 
ralvsls. epilepsy, .catarrh. rteafiMss. 

| rupture, neuralgia asthma, constipa 
; tion. weak lungs, dyspepsia, chronic 
appendicitis and diseases of women 

1 and diseases of men 

age of Miss Wlla Inglehright. Well 
•tiled basket a were taken along and 
tho girls thoroughly enjoyed them 
selves. Those In the party were Mar 
earet and Catharine Blackford. Sarah 
T-onlae Dixon. Sherri! Silk. Catharine 
itlaekford, Margaret Helthmiiler. Path 

•arine Feeterers. Ksiher Moore, Prls- 
cilia Pratt. Vivian Bowman. Ix>ia 
Veilly and l.illian Pickens 

Former Residents Here. 
Hr Campbell of New Athens, ae. 

compamed by his hroiherr who left 
here twenty-eight years ago for a 
farm In Kansas, are visiting here and 
are very much taken with the great 
growth of the city. 

Horae Falls. 
Quite a crowd was attracted to the 

scene yesterday when a horse attach 
ed to one of the Scott laimb*r Com 
;>any wagons foil while coming up 
Hanover Another horse was secured 

i nnd used la place of the one which 
fell. 

Surprise Party. 
Mias Virginia Walter- very pleasant- 

!v entertained a number of fr.end* at 
the famll> home in Tiltonville last 
evening The afTair was arranged a, a 
surprise m honor of her sister Hilda's 
seventeenth birthday and was a coni 
plete sin cess Dainty refreshments 
were s* rved. 

Martins Ferry Briefs. 
fyri! and Bex Pa vis age the guests 

I of relative* at Morgantown, W. Va 
lor several days 

Mr and Mr* Andrew Fried riel 
have returned from a aeveral da.'S' 
stay with Pit's-borgli friends 

Chester McCarty and Will Shan*' 
! U»re among Those going to Pittsburgh 
yesterday to see the hall games. 

Mrs Harry Marshafl. well known 
1 -r'* !» improving nicely n* the North 
Wheeling hospital, where she under 
went an operation 

W C Kennon has returned to New 
York, after a vacation here and In 
I’arnesi tile 

B B O Neale, a former employe n| 
(the Times, is here from Parkersburg. 

-siting 
Rev ,f S Hill and son John re 

turned ’ast en ng from a visit of 
■evern! dais at his former linm« In 
Western Pennsylvania. 

Mam Sommer went up to PiMs- 
hurgli yesterday 

James McDonough, who left here 
several >ears ago to locate on a Ten- 
no See farm, la visiting relatives here 
for som« time 

Hev iolin Samuels has returned to 
his home from Rochester. N Y 

A new fence w-as erected on the 
west side of the city building yea 
terday 

The examination of the mnvor’s 
book• showed them to be In excel en* 
rendition 

Fred Sclhv has received a gold 

Resinol a safe 
skin-treatment 
YOTT need never hesitate ♦/« 

uaa Rer.tnol Soap and Raa- 
Innl Ointment. Thera la 

nothing In them to Injure tha 
tender .at Surface. Itaatnol Is a 
doctor's proscription which for 
seventeen yaara haa been uaad 
by careful physicians for all 
kinds of itching, burning, un- 
sightly skin affections. They 

[ prescribe Rasinol frooty, mnfl- 
dont that Ita writhing, healing 
aclbn Is brought almut by agents 
so bland and gentia as to be 

| suited to tha most dal irate skin 
— avan of a tiny baby. 

Trial free: T ses *saai Sum. «ri 
•rs Insula kneV«l woaaSle. tm 
•*m see up CnlM Hums. >01.4 

LSOOU 
toffs rUflu ,.l pi'o TW to.«r«• sen. an. leu *u rmeawpp.pp 

Of ml erne r«p. IS lulM Um 

~~ 

1 •»«•* ts the tort* prise ts the ns 
“•• •to on'wt of the to 1 -* 
Compos* for wisdow diaptay 

| The Stats inspector of slushing is 
expected here he Ant of the week 
«* tnepec: the work at the Central 

■ school 
The marriage of Miss Clarice Coop 

•t to George W fern, of C evetand. 
has been announced for September • 

Mr Lett Jenkins, of Hickory street, 
mine Ids porter for the Eighth Ohio 
district has fast retained from a 
three weeks’ May at Ml. Ctemeas 
Mick. 

i Mrs D J. Davis of North Sixth 
street, and her daughter. Mrs Thom 
•* Reece of Wales, have Just re- 
turned from an extended visit at 
("eveland. Niagara Falls sad Buffalo. 

NEW PRECINCT 
j AT BRIDGEPORT 
'petition will be circulated 

TO HAVE LOCATION CHANGED. 
1 Large Crowd Haara Taylor on Good 

Roads—Bridgaport 
Nawa 

Residents out the pike are planning 
1 to circulate a petition to have the 
voting booth changed from the pre- 
sent location at the City building to 
a point more rnnrient further west, 
^ 1* said objection will be made to 
the renting of a room when the pre- 
sent plan cost nothing and voters only Uxve a short distance to walk. 

Fins Tim* 
A merry crowd of young people 

went out to Coleraln last evening on 1 
a hav ride and enjoyed a fine trip.' .Th* lunch** prepared by the young' ladle* were thoroughly enjoyed. I 

Thl* Evening 
A meeting of the miners at the Puree- 'glove mines near St.Clairsvtlle will he 

held rnls evening and Sec Trcas Ap plegarth will go out nnd help then set tie up some the difficulties which 1 

caused them to quit work. 

Big Crowd. 
A large crowd henrrl fh«* arMr**** of1 

Hon Jo*se Taylor last evening, when 
he talked on the jr.th amendment.! which provides for good roads in Ohio I 
>fe made a most interesting talk and those hearing him certainly have a much better Idea of the amendment 

Much Merriment. 
A great deal of fun was errated here 

i'***, *v*‘n,ns- w'''n a big au.0 was 
pul.ed through town hv a large white farm horse The question Immediately 
arose as to how- much toll should be 
paid whether tor the auto and horse 
separately, or one horse drawn ve- 
hicle. The ia»ter was the toll charged. 

Child Dies. 
Anna, the infant daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs Joseph Iiellapazza died \es 
terday afternoon at the home of'f he I 
parents at Coosetown and the funeral I 
"i'1 he held this afternoon at 2 
O'clock. Re> Father Whitman will of 
delate an determent will be made at St Anthony's Thia is ihe second 
death in the family, as the slater was 
tilled on the H. * O tracks at that 

| piace while coming heme from school i 

Prizes on Display. 
The prizes to be given at the lot 1 

sale at Wolthurst are on exhibition 
nt the Smith furniture store and are 
attracting much attention 

Big Can-o of Gypsies 
Seieq wagon loads of f»\p.|es came 

through town Yesterday and went to 
j Wheeling tree* where thev ramped 
yesterday They succeeded in fooling 
several person* on the West Vlrtginia side and trill be closeiy watched whiic* 
here 

Bridgeport Briefs. 
V large t'in. her went up :o Pitts- 

burgh yesterday to *ee the bail game, and w ill stay over f„r to-days games. 
Many pranks w < re played hv e. wed 

ding party trcni Wheeling, af the local 
P end O station, yesterday. 

The fire hose were used to give th- 
street- a good cleaning, yesterday 

The funeral services over Mr* Kliz 
alwth Porter were held yesterday' I afternoon 

Johnson Brown w.-nt cut to Pdo 
I yesterday to attend the cld soldier* 
reunion. 

The memlicrs of the i.uther league 
••Ti*nln*. r attond tho party of tho 

j IcOagtio of that ritv 
St xor.il looil proplo wont out to 

) ltofho*da yovorday. to *f nd a fow 

hranlt Hnrkor wopt out to MilWx 
k<;rn\o ye*tordixr, whoro tho Ho,a Hrl- 
gado of >lua x loimt aro t-amptng 

Mr« M It Morgan loavoa mdav tor 
Toiodo to attond a rrurfon of tho 
Ixtwo fanillx- and wilt at*o ,ri«|» a* 
nthor Inko point* 

Alhrrt Vamlo will acton rrmotr to 
hi* now hotro at Staciyaid' 

Mr* Anthor tamo* r> a> hod h-»ro 
I o*t*rday from tho outd country. to 
Join l-or hualMnd at Htaino 

AVni Haller. of tho v..fT Hardwaro1 
Company. Mr* Anna St.ihl of t.an 
atoi: and H-mry and I on« Rohm havo ! 
rotumod from a ton rfaxra tup to At 
lanflr city and oa»tcrn point* 

Ath|op,t AsiOcation Outl no» Program 
/ for \Afirtar—Bon wood | 

Tho Athlot-r AMona'Ion nr tho Ktr»t 
't 1' fh irth mot laat evening n tho 
hiaomont o| tho rhurt h and otithnod 
r> program of «nrial rteni* for ihr 
or min* fall *nd wintor Tho onttla' 
rotirfa will ho put Info good rhape 
wtfhin iho no*t tow dax* and gamoa 
*HI ho plat'd dailx by member* oft 

j tho flub # 
— 

Social Tht» Evening 
Arrangt-monla havo horn mmplotod 

hx tho rromhora of tho Kpwnrilp loaguo | of 'ho rir»t M K rhurt h for a aortal 
to ho hold in tho haaomfnt of tho, 
rhurrh thla oronlng Th« room* hara 
horn do<-or*i'd for iho orraaton and a 
larao rro«d la anfkdpatrd 

Not Located Vrt. 
tohn |>io*i» th# foroignor « boron 

ducted a rnnforttonory atoro on Main 
otrooi and who loft mrv auddonlx 
laa* Mtindat aftorroo nloavtnc a la»a» I 
numhrr of hoax » rrodltor* behind haa 
not boon located by tho local polio* 1 

Hxro in PoMea Court 
Ata- or ""ranlan hold i*n!lr* roitrt la*' ! 

oirn tt» ami ihroo foreigner* *orr be | 

WEST VIRGINIA STATE FAIR 
WHEELING, W. VA„ SEPTEMBER 2-3-4-54,1912 

GREAT LIVE STOCK EXPOSITION. 
The Hone Show, the Cattle Show, Sheep. Goats, Swine, 
Poultry and Pet .Stock Merchants’, Manufacturers’ and 
Machinery Display, Fruit and Flower Show, Vegetables, Do- 
mestic and Farm Exhibits. 

AEROPLANE FLIGHTS 
GLENN H. CURTISS’ WORLD’S FAMOUS AVIATORS' 

THRILLING AEROPLANE FLIGHTS EACH DAY 
20-RUNNING, PACING AND TROTTING RACES-20 
All the Latest Sensations in the Amusement ai\d Novelty Field. Booths, Concert Bands, Bazaars 

and Entertainments. 
A. REYMANN, President. GEO. HOOK, Secretary* 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK Rubber Household Gloves—The kind sold up to $1.00 a pair- good 
quality red rubber, sires 7'/2, 8. 8'/2; at— 

45c 
We fill prescriptions at cut prices. Our prescription department 

is in charge of one of the best pharmacists in Wheeling. 
Pills. Homestead .iV 

rt*criptlnn. Pierce** 17 
Pllis. Carter s a? 
PHI*. i> tn'i Kidney.U 
Pits. Todd's .19 
Pi ascription, LuKitn's .13 
Hemedy. iiuojron'ii, all lie.*> 
Oil. link s Magic. tt» 
OH. Omega JO 
on. cmaga.43 
4*11 Ht Jacob's 90 
on. St Jacobs .43 
ointment. Dost.'s .43 
Ointment. McAllister's .SO 
Ointment. I azo.43 
Ointment. I aso JJ 
Ol* tn»* nt. C*.rb«.llc.IT 
Ointment. Arnica .IT 
Ointment. Witch llaael.IT 
Osomulslnn.41 
OsomulMon .83 

b-»l Hepatlca .... .... jg 
Ml tiepatra .40 
8*1 liepal.i* Ma 
bit amp Itwut .99 
6-eauip Hoot 37 
Syrup, l' ^et dcru.sr.. .gy 
b>iup. Ho ..ee's German.|| 
Syrup Fellows Uo 
svrup Figs .34 
Syrup, l-'lge .33 
Hvrup. 1I> pophopnlts. itogait's ..To 
Castor Oil. plica. .Jj 
Sul pour. b lbs 99 

kjMNS Salts, b lbs. 
t. upper*#. lbs .. 
i(UM. » lb*. 
c aside a up. 1 lb. 
Aromatic bpirlta aacara. pfnta.. 
tfltttr Casters. pint 
Bay Hum, pint. 
Spirit# camphor. purl 
Sweet Spirits Nitre, pint. 
Tincture Arm* a. pint 
«.*aruolic AeuJ, pint. 

rude carbolic Acid, pint. 

Turpentine, pints .. .20 
Gatmlftne. Pints .. 

od bntr oil. pints .80 
Fian oil. pints 
l.a.U oil. pint# J| 
Sweet Oil pints .. 
<»i> erme. | Ints.. 
AntipnlogiMtr.o .99 
August Flower jg 

Balm. Ely's Crssm.. 
•>«u,ntK*lt s Cauatto 1.10 

i.r.iom, Halls .«... Jtt 
Balsom. Ilali # .,99 
Hliittiii, Hall # jj 
Ht»l. u« .n I lr»»n, Ilian's .33 
c«r.. wire hit«i iron. A. L» S. 90 
Lte#f. Ks’ract, A. T» 8. ja 
liitters. Kiectrl- 99 
•. tterj., K. ell «c m 
filters. Hostetler's 73 
hlttst ** !r**n Ton; lagan’s *33 
Bitters, Iro* A I> 8.. .. 1.33 
Mroino Sel’/er %m 
Hrt'tnu Be.i/.er 21 

rotr o 8»ltzer ... 71 
l'rom*» A l> 8 double Bias !ig Itr•.rr c. A I» 8. double site ,33 

i- la else 

•sl a ajr and mrn 
ovnpoun l’lrkl.»m# Ve* (j#.,, .33 < otnpnund. Pain# < elery *3 

v o;npoun<i. i/Min » elery 43 C m.pound. Vary Iteej# Vegetable m 
« r. am. Illik Weed J 
4 r*» Hind s llorey »r 1 Almond «j 
> r* irr | nmj# nn Mr«*ase 4* C '*«n A I it All in a. Masssse .. 29 
c.tarr,, A I- m |>r « •# ?T 
Cream. ,* |> 8 Be nisi In*.!* 49 

pur*. A. D. S. Rhiuoulle. u Cut*- A I». 8. Rhutnst tc 
*" 

n* <-ur, J-„h.r John"*. ........I’.’.''' « Lure r.th.r John',‘ 32 Cur*. Pol.v. Kidney...".. Ji Cur. KVRey*. Kidney_.."""" 32 Cure. H*n Catarrh 32 
Cure SMffm.n Asthma. ,2 Cu.e. Shiftman A.thma." .""" £2 Cur** Kendalls Snavln.. 32 
Cure. Kendall-s S^vlS"" HI" £ Cuflrura H .solvent ... Ti Chitlcura Resolvent.3J 
pauuerlu.. ia Lar.dvrjne ******** 

Danuerin. .".3}', 
Discover) King's ...III""!. Disco,.ry. Kina's .II."I I7S Discovery, Pierce'. Medical. A7! Dltco-.ery, Logan'. Golden. Aa 

vision. Cod Liver OU. Scott,*.... M 
•*iu‘s,yil. Cou Liver OIL bcoti •. 

jS-nuieion. Lod Liver Oil. Eogana... as1 Ktinj*eior.. Cod Liver oil. JL L. b... 1.00 
E,«n'lnU'n' V01* Ci,*r OI1. Ruuell'a.. AS Lspvji *-r. Anchor I*ain. a*i 
Lxpellcr, Anchor Fain. 
Expectorant. Jayraa. 'ma lortot, Jaynea. 4f Extract of Heef. Armour ... Extract, of Beef. A- D. 8.II!! jp 

Krlead. Bar Keeper'. ....... aa 
r'rlend, Mother.... Food. etk«> a Ta 
y ood. kek«y‘«.* am 
Food, Nee lice .' 'jgm Food. Horitrka. Food. Horllck'a .aTS< 
Ulycothy inolm#. jg 
cllycott.y riiollne .*. 
L« >< oihyuiollr.e. 74* 
Hair hnUom. Barker a. .v 
Hair BaiAom larker'a.•...^1! j)' H»ir L> a. I •tuifcMnakey i. Hair Lye. Lainaciilnakey'a.. Hair Health Ha>ea.. m 
Hair bialn. Walnutta. Ao 
ilAtr Main kr» Foiter a. jj* 
U>ome:, Boot na. ej 
Hyoirta*. llootti a. 

Imperial Grauum...,. 
1:upenal Uranum.| 
Jelly Kondona Catarrh..... jn 
Jelly Komlona Catarrh.. 
Lin.merit. Barker a erve and Bona &Q 
Mniti.fnt, Four Fold i« 
Liniment, b.oan'a *40 Llniirent, Moana 
Liniment A L s 
I.lr.m. nt. Bed Cro*» Oil. *** 
Lietenna >* 
Liatertne .. 41 

l.»a«ertr.p... Mt 

Malt«d Milk jj- 
Malte.. Altik 

# jZ 
Malttne. all klnda.i.ll! ji 
Menu.o.atom 
Ale- tnolatum 43 
Afilk. Kagle 'jJ 
Native kim. ba. liliaa. oj 
Native )|*rt»a. Bllaa. Tahleta. A3 

( «•* Liver Oil. Taat^leka. lncan'i.,. aa 
tod Livar oil. Taarelee*, WampoldTa H • .75 C* 1 •! 1.1 v#r Oil. Taetaleea, Wampnie’e 

H K ..79 
vod liver Oil. Taa*elea» A D fl.. l.og 
Peruna.. • Ml 

LOGAN’S Cut Rate Drug Store 
Tenth andMaln Sts. Wheeling, W. Va. 
fore h'm on charge* of being drink 
;iv1 dtaordrrl' and lined »; and rngta 
Tbov all paid and were rr'raeed Neat 
rame two fnre'grera a man and hla 
wife who were engaged In quite a 
llt flt lv>ut it a a* |1 and trimming* 
for the man while the woman drew $; 
and coma 

Orgaelxed a Club. 
f* w ,i* mate t on good authority laat 1 

evening that a Pull Motor t’ltih had 
been oresnlved In Ihi* rtty and had 
lin< n for Ita eame The ftult Moore 

rrogrevr'te Club \'o Information aw 
•o V bo the offleer* of the r|ub could 
he obtained laat evening 

Btrwood Orlgft. 
Hex and Mra S It Harf returned 

home on Wednesday ereping from 
Trenton. V .1. where they apent the 
pert several weo„» with friendg and 
relatives 

The coney Pent? compaiiv wlil mart 
on extensive repair* to their gtore 

Operating revenue 
Operating Kapotireg 

Maintenance of way and eonatrucflon 
M tintenanee of equipment 
Trafhr expenses .. 

Transport-cion expenaea 
fleneral expenaea .... 

Total operating .... 

Net operating revenue. 

•igcreaee glierveagn. 

room on Vain atraot thr Aral of nett 
waak 

Toda> >* pay day for lha employee# 
of th. plate and atari daparfmanl of 
tha National Tuba Work* 

Kimar Cunningham In confined to hi* 
hotn* at Itngg* Run with an attack 
of typhoid favar 

f*aor*ai tha young non of Mr *nd 
Mr* Ceorge Smith. Jr I* rarr 111 at 
hi* homa hara ldM1e hope# am an- 
lartalnad for hi* rarovary 

BIG INCREASE 
In Net Oearatinj Revenue of RattU 

more A Ohto Shown In State- 
ment ju*t laauad 

Tha naltlmora a Ohio Railroad 
fompanr » eiatnment of earning# and 
nrpanar* lair'ualrn of outatde opera- 
tion*' for tha month of July. l»12 fol- 
low* 

t*1? 1*11 
•Ml « *f *’t 

1.137.*7? »2t.27« *212.00* 
1,433,343 1.337 311 **7.334 

170,030 141 470 H '« 
J.7«»o;4 2 4*3 40* *273 413 

t <4.1 74 174 117 St ■ 

000 ft f 01 *1 ■ -l 

•:.3*j4ii *»'«o.nj 


